Digs Consignment Studio
Fun Finds of All Sorts
Furniture | Home Goods | Antiques | Handbags | Jewelry

A GUIDE FOR CONSIGNMENT
In General- Consignment period is 110 days with scheduled markdowns throughout the
consignment period.
You get 50% of the selling price, Digs will price your items according to our supply & demand and fair
market price. We want to get the best possible price for you. A minimum resale value of $10 is
required.
It is your responsibility to retrieve any unsold items by the forfeit date, you can track
consignment activity online at myresaleweb.com.
In the event that a furniture piece doesn't sell within the consignment period you may request reconsignment, requests must be made by the end date of your original consignment period. Your
commission for re-consigned furniture would be 40%. Digs reserves the right to decline
reconsignment.
We consider consignments by appointment on Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturdays only. We may
consider walk-in consignments (up to 5 items) on those days. It is best to inquire ahead of time, let us
know what you would like to consign. We work a wait list for furniture, the average wait time is 1 -3
weeks.
The first step to consigning is to email photos along with dimensions or bring in photos and tell us
what you have to consign - digsconsignment@gmail.com
Most wanted:
Antique and vintage items (through the 70's), novelty and curiosities, quality glass tableware and
barware, architectural, industrial, old tools and toys.
Vintage sporting and nautical, lighting, vintage kitchen - mixers, Pyrex, iron skillets, etc. Rugs, quality
current home decor, vintage decor, garden and holiday decor (in season), designer handbags,
jewelry, vintage bedspreads, quilts, quality crystal, furniture.
Not Likely:
Bedding, line ns, electronics, small clutter, figurines (exceptions), child items, dated decor, dated
wall decor - think current or vintage.
Items must be from a smoke free environment, clean, without damage.
digsconsignment@gmail.com

5880 Dixie Hwy. | Clarkston, MI 48346

(248) 625-4230

